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N O T E S .  
The Nitration of Benxylpiperidine. By ROBERT ROBINSON and 

JOHN STEPHEN WATT. 
A LARGE effect on the proportion of the m-isomeride produced in 
the nitration of benzylpiperidine was observed by Pollard and 
Robinson (J., 1927, 2770) as the result of the addition of soluble 
salts to  the fuming nitric acid employed. Further work on this 
subject was contemplated, but it has not been found possible to  
reproduce the results. It is desirable to  place this fact on record, 
and experiments will be undertaken with the view of discovering 
the cause of the anomaly, which may be the result of some elusive 
variation of detail in the conditions. 

The metlhod employed was that of Ing and Robinson (J., 1926, 
1664), the nitration mixture being kept for 3 hours in the freezing 
mixture before being worked up, and after a,ddition of potassium 
iodide to the solution of the bases 3 hours were allowed for the 
separation. 
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The percentages in the last column are calculated from the 
weight of hydriodide only ; by fractional crystallisation of the 
picrates of the remaining bases, further quantities of m-isomeride 
(5--10o/b) could be obtained. 

The melting point, of the crude hydriodide varied from 213" to 
216", and was raised to  221" after crystallisation. The m. p.'s of 
the hydriodides of the pure nitrobenzylpiperidines (Lellman and 
Pekrun, Annaleia, 1890, 259, 40) were : o-,  218"; rn-, 221"; p- ,  
194-5" ; and those of mixtures of equal quantities were : 0-13, 179- 
182"; o m ,  192"; p m ,  179-180". 

The melting point of the hydriodide from the nitration product 
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was not depressed by admixture with a specimen of the pure m- 
isomeride.-DYsoN PERRINS LABORATORY, OXFOBD. [Received, 
March Ist, 1931 .] 




